Promoting Harrogate business —The latest news from your chamber

March’s Meeting — How to maximise social
media in your #marketing strategy

Confused about which social media platform
to use and when, then make sure you attend
our March meeting.
Being held on Monday, March 14, at
Pavilions of Harrogate, our guests speakers
from Chamber members Artus Digital and
Aitchco will help explain how to maximise
social media in your marketing strategy.
Doors open at 5.30pm for open networking
with the guest speakers taking to the stage
at 6.15pm.

February 2022

David Simister, Harrogate District Chamber
of Commerce Chief Executive, said: “For
those business owners who manage their
own marketing activities, or for those simply
learning more about which social media
platform they should be seen on, then our
March meeting isn’t to be missed.
“Whilst social media has changed the way
businesses market themselves, do they
actually know how to get the best from the
likes of Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and Tik
Tok?”
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Stray Ferret to launch Business
Roundup

The Stray Ferret is also looking for a
commercial sponsor for the daily feature.

The Stray Ferret is launching a new
business section - Stray Business
Breakfast.

Stray Ferret Founder Tamsin O'Brien said:
"We are confident that Stray Business
Breakfast will quickly become a daily mustread for the local business community."

From Tuesday, March 1, the news
platform will publish a daily roundup of
business news from across the district.

Businesses are asked to submit their news
to contact@thestrayferret.co.uk.

The roundup will be in the form of a
business news briefing – with short
paragraphs on appointments, contracts, site
moves, awards etc - with the aim of
helping promote news that's of interest
to the business community, and keeping
readers updated of what's happening in the
world of commerce from a regional
perspective.

Business News from Harrogate Borough Council
Digital marketing: Free Workshop
Businesses in the Harrogate district can
boost their online presence with a free to
attend workshop.
Covering all things digital marketing, and
delivered by experienced practitioners, this
popular workshop is offered by the Digital
Advantage Project.

creative sectors, each workshop offers
practical advice on operating and growing
a business.
1
March
Developing
as
an
Entrepreneur CodeBase, the UK's largest
tech incubator, will introduce a toolkit of
skills and a strategy to lead a business
more effectively.

Hosted at Co-Lab, Harrogate on 5 April,
this workshop has already supported
businesses across North Yorkshire to
create their own digital marketing strategy identifying potential customers, social
marketing and selling online.

2 March - Recruiting Skilled Talent

For more details and to book a place
please email Pascale O'Rourke at the
Digital
Advantage
team
at
PORourke@cusltd.co.uk

Industry experts NorthInvest offer bespoke
finance and pitch preparation to help you
prepare for investment.

Business Essentials: March Workshop
Series
Industry experts will be sharing their insight
and knowledge during March, as Co-Lab
hosts a series of free workshops.
Designed for sole traders, entrepreneurs
and businesses in the digital, tech and

Practical advice and insight to support
early-stage and growing businesses in
attracting and recruiting the right talent.
3 March - Preparing to Seek Funding &
Finance for Business Growth

10 March - Positioning a Product or
Service in the Market
Pascal Fintoni delivers a practical and
jargon-free
interactive
masterclass,
designed to make you think differently
about digital sales and marketing.
Register for the business workshops here
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Electric Bike Shop Store opens in Harrogate
The Electric Bike Shop’s aim is to have a
national network of stores to provide
unrivalled expertise, support and customer
service and to be without question the UK’s
largest independent electric bike specialist.

The Electric Bike Shop has opened its
eighth and newest store in Harrogate.

The new Harrogate store, with its prime
Leeds Road location, is stocked with an
extensive range of electric bikes from
Bianchi, Cube, Eovolt, GoCycle, Haibike,
Lapierre, Moustache, Raleigh, Riese &
Müller and Tern and cycling accessories.
The knowledgeable sales staff is led by
Kurt Davidson and the fantastic store also
features a fully equipped workshop with a
team of experienced mechanics.

Aon unveiled as Harrogate Town AFC
Ladies sponsor
Aon plc (NYSE: AON), a leading global
professional services firm, has today
announced that it is investing in Harrogate
Town AFC Ladies as the women’s team’s
main sponsor.

Electric Bike Shop owner Karl Haden said:
“We’re very excited for what the future
holds and thrilled to be opening a branch in
Yorkshire which will give more customers
the opportunity to visit us for expert,
friendly advice and the opportunity to take
a test ride. Electric bikes offer a totally new
perspective of what cycling can be.”
More new stores are in the pipeline for The
Electric Bike Shop with The Electric Bike
Shop Gloucester due to open at the end of
February, as well as a new store
south of Birmingham and they will be
shortly opening in a prime London location
too.
.

and Harrogate offices, said: “When the
opportunity arose to sponsor Harrogate
Town AFC Ladies team, we jumped at the
chance as it is important that women’s
football receives the same investment as
men’s football. “

The announcement further supports Aon’s
commitment to making a positive social
impact in its communities and aligns with
its inclusive and diverse culture.
Aon’s Leeds Tingley and Harrogate offices
will collaborate with Harrogate Town AFC
Ladies,
which
is
part
of
the HerGameToo campaign that aims to
eradicate sexism in the football industry, on
initiatives to promote women in sport,
starting with an event to mark International
Women’s Day on 8 March.

The full news release can be read here.

James Fell, head of Aon’s Leeds Tingley
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Truth Legal plants 1500 trees at Nidderdale woodland
who turned his back on a career with a
national firm of solicitors to create a
tenacious and affordable law firm, one that
pursues justice, and does so affordably.
Last year, it opened its second office in
Leeds and within two months launched a
family law department to add to its other
specialities of employment law, personal
injury, immigration and clinical negligence.

A Chamber member’s commitment to
working sustainably as well as responsibly
has seen it plant 1,500 trees at a Nidderdale
woodland.
The Truth Legal Woodland is located at Bank
Woods, near Summerbridge – a nature
reserve owned by family-run conservation
business Make it Wild - to help offset the
carbon the company uses on a day-to-day
basis at its Harrogate and Leeds offices.
The number of trees was also symbolic, as
this represented the number of clients Truth
Legal had acted for when the first native
sapling was planted in 2020.
For 2022, the firm has committed to planting
one tree per new client, estimating that they
will plant around 500 additional trees this
year.
The firm, which employs more than 25
people, was founded in 2012 by Mr Gray,

Harrogate Charity’s accessibility audits &
legal advice in national demand
Businesses and organisations, including
utility companies, from around the country
are calling on a Harrogate charity to advise
them on how accessibility issues facing
disabled customers and staff.
In addition, Disability Action Yorkshire (DAY,
which has its headquarters and training
centre on Hornbeam Park, is in demand from
employers wanting to understand their
obligations under the latest disability
discrimination laws.

Andrew Gray said: “Truth Legal is committed
to become a carbon neutral legal
organisation, and to help us achieve this, we
have created our own Truth Legal Woodland
at Banks Wood.

“When I launched the firm a decade ago, I
wanted it to be different to other law firms,
and in particular become known for acting in
a responsible and ethical manner.
“We
have
now
added
sustainably to this list, as we all have
part to play in protecting the environment.

a

“Banks Woods, which is on our doorstep, is a
fantastic environmental project, and I’m proud
part of it is now home to the Truth Legal
Woodland.
“Each tree we planted represented a client
that we had acted for in our first eight years.
Now, two years on, we have opened a
second office, taken on more staff and have
represented hundreds more clients. The team
look forward to planting more trees.”

Its latest client is a Hereford-based
organisation which runs workshops for the
likes of Royal Mail, City of York Council and
Mencap, has asked the DAY team to lead a
series of online legislation awareness
sessions for dentists and healthcare
professionals.
DAY, which celebrates its 85th anniversary
this year, has recently worked with Yorkshire
Water contractors to ensure the needs of
disabled people are fully considered when
carrying mains and sewer repairs in public
areas.
You can read the full story here.
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Thank You The Old Swan Hotel and Guest Speakers
At last month’s meeting, held at The Old
Swan Hotel, we were treated to two
fascinating talks.
Under the heading, Working Within The
Law, Raworth’s Solicitor Simon Morris
spoke about the latest money laundering
laws, and what it means to businesses, in
particular mortgage brokers and those in
the banking sector, former Yorkshire
Evening Post photographer and awardwinning documentary maker Paul Berriff
OBE (pictured with the video camera he
was using when he fled from the collapse
of the World Trade Centre’s south tower),
spoke about his own personal experience
of terrorism, and in particular 9/11.

Harrogate Chamber of Commerce CEO
David Simister said: “My thanks go to Paul
and Simon for making it such a memorable
meeting.”

WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST MEMBERS

The Electric Bike Shop—suppliers of quality electric bikes from Babboe, Bianchi, Cube,
Eovolt, GoCycle, Haibike, Lapierre, Moustache, Raleigh, Riese & Müller and Tern
Chamber Contact: Kurt Davison
website: www.theelectricbikeshop.co.uk
Tel: 01423 457117
XXXX
Jones Myers Ltd— Specialised matrimonial law firm committed to finding solutions for
separating couples
Chamber Contact: Peter Jones
Website: www.jonesmyers.co.uk
Tel: 01423 276104
XXXX
Little Bird Made— Artizan market
Chamber Contact: Jackie Crozier
Website: www.littlebirdmade.com
Tel: 07793738142

